
CAPITAL TO COMBINE.

Threshing Machine Manufacturers
Said to be Forming a Trust.

MILLIONS IN THE POOL.

.Mahoning Tallcj Manufacturers' Want Se-

duced Eailroad Rates.

OHIO ElYJIK KAILKOAD BEING BDILT

Hot to be behind tbeir neighbors who
manufacture reapers and mowers, the
makers of threshing machines and engines
are now considering the matter of forming a
combination on their own products.

A meeting was recently held in Chicago,
and although the proceedings were guarded
with secrecy, it has leaked out that the pro-

posed consolidation was the subject con-

sidered. The consolidated company is re-

ported as having a capital of $20,000,000,
and it will include as stockholders about a
lscore of the largest manufacturers in the
United State.

The Minnesota Engine and Thresher Com-jian- y,

represented by H. C. Fogel, is said to
be at the head of tbe enterprise, and the
other companies in tbe deal are: C. Anlt-
man & Co., of Canton, O.; Anltman, Tay-
lor & Co., of Mansfield, O.; Eussell & Co.,
Massillon; Orrville Machine "Works, Orr-Vill- e;

Advance Thresher Company, Battle
Creek, Mich.; "Walter A Wood, Eoosic
Palls, X. Y.; Kingsland & Douelas, St
Louis; Garr, Scott & Co., Richmond, Ind.;
Marion & Huber Manufacturing Company,
Marion, O.; C. & G. Cooper, Mt. Vernon,
O.; Eagle Machine Company, Indianapolis;
Springfield Engine and Thresher Company,
Stillwater, Minn.; Nichols, Sbepard & Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich,; Harrison Marhine
"Works, Belleville, 111.; Robinson & Co.,
.Richmond, Ind.; Bobert Thorpe & Co.,
Three Kivers, Mich., and Burnley & Co.,
la Forte, Ind.

TO BE EEADY IX THE SPKIXG,
A call was made on a nnmber of local

dealers in agricultural implements yester-
day, but all of them were ither ignorant
of the fact that the consolidation is being
effected, or they did not care to talk about
It. However. John Hall, Jr., of John Hall,
Jr., & Co., 521 Liberty avenue, said he ex-
pected the deal to be completed by the time
the spring trade opened up.

"It is not the idea," said he, "to place
the entire industry under the management
6r control of one concern, but to manage
the business in the same manner as the class
industry is managed by the United States
Glass Company, or like any of the other
industries that are in their respective com-
binations.

"I was expecting this deal last year, and
I am not surprised to see it coming now.
Of course it will not amount to much, but I
suppose if tbe people want a combination
they must have it. The principal object is
to prevent the cutting of prices, but each

rm will continue to run out their own
agents and sell their own machines just the
aame astbey have always done and there
will be just as mueh competition as there
ever was.

HOMT BTJSIXESS Will BE DONE.
"The business will be conducted after the

fashion laid down by the harrow syndicate.
Two years ago a combination was formed
on harrows, and the minimum price was
fixed at $9. Well, we paid 9 for every
harrow we bought, but at the end of every
quarter with some of the firms, at least, we
coma get a rebate of 10 or 15 per cent. It
was only one way of cutting prices, and the
same will be done by the thresher combina-
tion, as I believe it is by all other combina-
tions. In my opinion combinations do not
amount-t- anything" t i '

John Hall, Jr., & Co. are the local repre-
sentatives of Bussell & Co. Mr. Hall did
not know who were the leaders in the deal,
but it was learned elsewhere that Mr. Fogel
is assisted by Walter A. Wood, of Hoosic
Falls, N. Y.; Lewis Miller, of Anltman &
Miller; J. F. Sieberling, of Akron, and J.
P. Adriance, of PoughkeeDsie, N. Y.

NO CHANGE TO BE MADE.

The Report That Carnegie Bros. & Co.'i Men
Wanted a Xew Scale is Denied.

Quite a stir was created in industrial cir-
cles yesterday by the statement that the
scale now in force at the Edgar Thomson

'Steel Works, at Braddocr, would expire,
and the men were preparing a new one to
present to the firm, providing that the turns
should be eight hours in length instead
of 12.

An official of Carnegie Bros. & Co. was
seen yesterday in regard to the matter, and
he said: "There is no truth in the statement
that the scale at onr works is to be changed.
Onr men are perfectly satisfied with the
present one. They are making at least 25
per cent more than the men at any other
mill make, and if they were not satisfied a
change could not be made January 1. The
agreement calls for a 30 days notice from
either side, and the men have given us no
notice."

SOME EAHE0AD CHANGES.

A Well Established Kale on the Pennsyl-
vania Lines Broken.

John McGuire, for many years yardmas-te- r
of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Bailroad,

has been appointed general yardmaster at
Conway, on tbe Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Eailway, Vice W. P. Shotwell
promoted. This is a rare occurrence, as it is
a well established rule on the Pennsylvania
lines to promote from the ranks. Mr. Shot-we- ll

has been promoted to the position of
assistant train master of the eastern
division, with headquarters in Alleghenv.

Another change has recently been made
on the Pennsylvania line. M. A. Fitcairn,
postmaster at the Union depot, has resigned
and has been succeeded by Eobert Porterits assistant, who will have full charge of
the company's mail service in the local dis-
trict.

NEW E0AD TO OHIO.

A Parallel Tor the Ohio Blver Road to Rich
Coal and Fire Clay lands.

The Pittsburg, Ohio Valley and Cincin-
nati Bailway is no w being constructed by the
Pennsylvania Company, between Marietta
and Bellaire, O., the latter being the eastern
terminus where the road will connect with
the Cleveland and Pittsburg railroad.
The road will pass along the north bank of
tbe Ohio river, through the counties of Bel-
mont, Washington and Monroe.

The territory is rich with coal, fireclay
and building stone, and is well settled. The
road will parallel the Ohio Biver railroad
which occupies the Bouth bank of the river.

WANT L0WEE FBEIGHT T?atkb,

Stationing and Shenango Fnrnaco Men
WiU Kick To-Da- y.

The Mahoning and Shenango Iron
Manufacturers' Association will meet the
freight agents of Pittsburg to-d- at
the Monongahela House to ask for a
reduction of rates into the valleys.
Since pig iron has dropped from $18 00 to
S14 50 per ton the furnace men have not
been making a new dollar for an old one.
.Their coke contracts have been made np to
January J, but after that date they will de-

mand a heavv reduction or they will shut
down. Coke for $1 35 to 51 50 would suit
them very well.

TESTING THE NICKEL.

Chairman Abbott Says so Far the Experi-
ments Have Been Satisfactory.

Chairman Abbott, of Carnegie, Phipps Ss

Co., went to Washington last evening on
private bnsinecs, as he expressed it. He
Baid they had made some tests with
nickel for making plate armor, but
they couldn't tell much about the experi-
ments until they had rolled out a larger
sheet So far the tests have been satisfac-
tory.

Mr. Abbott added that the Government
would not want the prates for some time to
come.

BUSINESS EXCELLENT.

The Plate Glass Trade no Duller Than TTsnal

at This Season Mr. James Chambers'
Opinion on Natural Gas The Growth of
Jeannette.

A number of statements have appeared in
print of late, to the effect that the plate
glass industry of this section was in rather
bad shape, while the outlook for the trade
was not promising. Mr. James A. Cham-
bers, President ot the big plate glass works
at Butler, was seen yesterday, and when
asked what he knew of the situation be re-

plied:
"So far as we are concerned, business is

excellent, and the future prospects are good.
Every year about this time there is a little
lull in trade, owing to the fact that dealers
arc taking stock, bnt it is only temporary.
We are running full force, and anticipate no
immediate depression."

When asked about the bis Chambers &
McKee glass interests at Jeannette, Mr.
Chambers said: ''Why, businass is on the
boom np there all the time. We have all
we can attend to. The town now numbers
fully 7,000 inhabitants, and outside firms
have never been solicited to locate there, as
the plants already established can make
good use of all the facilities. How about
the natural gas supply? It is holding out
strong. Onr works are located within one
mile of the Grapeville field, and thus far we
have had no trouble whatever."

"What is your opinion of the natural gas
supply, taken as a whole?"

J'Well, I must say that I differ with many
people whose opinions are entitled to great
respect, but I think that within a year it
will be greatly reduced. I mean by this,
that mills and establishments that use
enormous quantities of it will be forced to
adopt some other fuel within the period
mentioned. I do not wish to be understood
as predicting a failure of the gas, fori am
thoroughly convinced that the low nressnre
supply for domestic use and for the smaller
manufacturing concerns will be abundant
fot years and years to come. The old fields
are good yet, and then there are hundreds
and thousands of acres of territory that
have never been developed at all. But I am
satisfied that all of our big establishments
will have to abandon it."

Mr. Chambers has had a broad experi-
ence in the introduction of natural gas into'
this city, as well as developing territory.
He was a prime mover in the formation of
the big Chartiers Valley Gas Company, and
is at present the President of the 'same,
which is leased to the Philadelphia Com-
pany, and, consequently, his opinions on
the much-discuss- subject carry weight
with them.

Industrial Notes.
The Continental Tube Works started np

again yesterday.
A two-week- s' shut-dow- n began yesterday

at Jones, Cavitt Co.'s.
W. B. Luptox is at the head of a new

chemical roofing company that was chartered
yesterday.

The mills of Oliver Bros. & Co.. on tho
Southside, resumed operations yesterday again
by tbe nse of coal.

The matter of coal rates to points in Illinois
will be discussed at the next meeting of the
Railroad Coal Exchange.

Geobge Westinghodse, Jr, denies that
he is connected with the tobacco firm that was
chartered at Wheeling yesterday.

Lima oil is now to be used as fuel in other
mills. Furnaces are being fitted np at the
FrankStOWn Mills, and nerlin.nu om hfnc
made by other concerns.

Options have been secured on sereraLvaln-abl- e
pleocact property ta-t- lower part of the

city by a committee representing the Builders'Exchange, appointed to look np a site for a
new Exchange building.

The delegates are home from the convention
of the Federation of Labor. As predl-o-- in
these colnmns Hugh Carney, ot the Amalga-
mated Association, was elected to succeedWm. Martin as First Vice President.

AUCTION.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Silver
ware. Etc,

AT NO. 533 SMITHFIELD STBBET.
Positively this stock will be sold to the

highest bidder withont reserve, as I am de-
termined to close out thi stock. Come and
buy your Christmas presents at your own
price. Sales every morning, afternoon and
evening until all is sold. Store for rent and
fixtures for sale.

Car Manufacturing Plant for Sale
The undersigned, receiver of the Indian-

apolis Car and Manufacturing Company,
will receive sealed proposals until Decem-
ber 17, 1890, at 12 o'clock M., for the sale as
an entirety of the plant of said company in
West Indianapolis, adjoining the city of
Indianapolis, Ind., together with the
materials, stock and unexecuted contracts
on hand at the time of sale. Said plant in-
cludes 15 acres of land, with suitable build-
ings, machinery and appliances, and is com-
plete in all departments, with a capacity of
25 cars daily, and uses natural gas as fuel.
If no acceptable proposition is received by
the time named tbe property will be offered
for sale at auction on December 18, 1890, at
2 o'clock p. m., at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Indianapolis.

For further particulars and terms of sale
address Matthew Heaning, Beceiver.
Indianapolis, Ind. de2,9,16

Bronzes and Fancy Goods.
Vases and statuettes in copper and silver.
Boyal Worcester ware,in great variety, to-

gether with large stock of other celebrated
manufactures.

Bronze and marble busts at
HENBY TERHEYDEX'S,

530 Smithfield street.

Men's Genuine Alaska Seal Caps,
XXX quality, new .shapes, all sizes, in our
men's tarnishing department a splendid
Christmas gift. Jos. Hobxe & Co.,

009-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Ladies' long wraps, ulsters, newmarkets,
etc, unprecedented bargains;f20 and $25
garments reduced to $5 during this month.

TTSStt. HUGUS?& HACKE.

Umbrellas and Canes.
A nice new collection jnst opened. Mod-

erate prices, at HAEDT & Hates',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

tts - 529 Smithfield street.

Beautiful, Christmas presents in um-
brellas, parasols, toilet and shaving sets.
Store crowded at Arthur, Schondelinger &
Co., 68 and 70 Ohio street, Allegheny, tts

Fine silk handkerchiefs, plain and em-
broidered, for holiday presents.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

Featheb trimmings, the best at lowest
prices. Belnxng & Wilds,

710 Penn avenue.

Cabinet photos $1 00 per dozen; good
work; prompt delivery.
Lies' Popular Galleey, 10, 12 Sixth st

TTSU

Keause's Headache Capsules are more
pleasant and convenient to take than pow-
ders, wafers, elixirs, etc. hod

2ONE bnt pleasant effects from using
Iron City 3rewing Co.' beer.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, JJM.
401 Smithneia Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $69,000. ,

"i" mu upwaru received ana I
interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts

'" ..." ;? --x'
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BOUNCED FROM JAIL

Jeannette Bloods Send Four Prisoners
Oat Into the 'World.

THE JAILER WILLIBGLT ASSISTS

In Letting Down the Bars and Unlocking
the Heavy Cell Doors.

L00E1KG FOE A NEW POLICE OFFICER

The little city of Jeannette is bonnd not
to be behind the times. It has bad a genu-
ine jail delivery. There is nothing new in
this fact, for Jeannette has been in the same
fix before, bnt not on so extensive and novel
apian. This time a number of young fej-lo-

visited the jail and held a high old
the jailer.

At last the latter became so imbued with
a spirit of peace and goodwill, and also
with spirits poured from a bottle, that he
opened the cell doors and allowed the four
prisoners therein to escape. The boys held
a mock court and assisted in bouncing the
prisoners.

This little episode occurred early Sunday
morning. In the city there are a number
of young men who call their rendezvous the
Belvidere Club. The Belvideres are among
the best citizens of the city, and believe in
Justice. Frank McKelvy, Ad Winters,
Joseph Diebold and John Krous visited the
jail on Clay avenue, and had a jolly good
time with the policeman found there.

WEEE IN A MEECIFUL MOOS.

It is said that ere many minutes had
passed, all, including the policeman, were
pretty well "tanked-up- " (tanked-u- p is the
proper expression, Jeannette people say).
In the cells, peering through the square
grated openings in the doors, were four un-
fortunates who bad been incarcerated on
difierent charges. They longed for freedom,
and the boys thought it would be a square
shake to give it to them.

The policeman, too, pitied suffering hu-
manity and at last let down the bars, opened
the doors and the boys in tragic tones com-
manded the prisoners to come forth. A
court was immediately formed and the
prisoners' tried. One said he had been
drunk, whereupon he was told to go, and, as
he did not "git" fast enough, was bounced
out tbe door. Another man was asked what
he had done and answered "nothing."

"Ten days," roared the judge, which
scared the fellow so that he immediately
sneaked out of tbe door.

After the prisoners were gone, the boys
tried the police whistle, examined the cells
and at last adjourned and went horn:.

A VEBY HEAVY POLICE FORCE.
All this happened in a city which claims

to have the heaviest police force in the
United States. This may be doubted, but
it is stated on sntbority that the three men
constituting the department together tip the
scales at 687 pounds.

This new method of disposing of prisoners
has been the talk of Jeannette. The jail on
Clay avenue is a building bnilt for the pur-
pose, with cells having wdbden doors. A
shor: time ago a man could not' be found
when he was wanted in tbe morning. Be-
fore the fact othisescaDehadbecome known,
one of his friends had put up $10 for his re-

lease. When the cell was found empty, the
$10 was demanded and refunded.

The policeman giving the fonr prisoners
their liberty, it is understood, is looking for
a job, and the police department is also
looking for a man weighing over 200
pounds, who will not tamper with justice
and prison bars.

THE "WOXDERFCI. EOLIANS

At Mellor & Hoene', T7 Fifth Avenue.
"'A superb line of the wonderful JEolian.',
in great variety of styles of cases, all ar-
tistically designed, and in many different
woods, suitable for the finest parlor or
library.

On the jEolian any one can play with the
accuracy and expression of an artist the
symphonies of Beethoven or Mozart, or the
grand overtures of Wagner or Meyerbeer,
though having no knowledge of music what-
ever.

Some have the idea it is altogether a
mechanical instrument. They have not
seen it. The JEolian is capable of the most
brilliant effects irom tbe many stops; gives
a perfect diminuendo or crescendo as de-
sired, any change of tempo, and is under
perfect control. It is, in tact, like a small
orchestra, with its flutes, violins, horns,
clarionets, eta

Call and spend a half hour at Mellor &
Hoene's, and listen to tbe delicious music
lrom these wonderlul instruments. Visitors
always welcome and treated with the ut-
most courtesy at the "Palace of Music," 77
Fifth avenue, where (rffa be seen, besides
the eEoliaus, the renowned Hardman, A.
B. Chase, Krakaner and Vose pianos.

Holiday Goods.
The Michigan Furniture Co. have in stock

a fine line of fancy chairs rockers, desks,
china closets, bookcases, card tables, and, in
fact, any article of furniture suitable fot a
Christmas, present Call at once while the
selection is large. Store open in the evening.

Michigan Fubnitube Co.,
437 Smithfield street.

MUSICAL BOXES!

Geo. Kappel, 77 Fifth Avenue.
The largest, most complete and elegant

line of musical boxes ever brought to this
city has jnstarrived from the mostcelebrated
Swiss manufacturers.

This branch of our business has been a
specialty with us for a number of years.
Consequently, great care and good jadgment
are used in the selection and variety of the
slock, which our customers get the benefit
of. We have them at all prices, sizes and
combinations, including all the latest im-
provements. Please call and hear them.

Geo. Kappel, 77 Fifth avenue.
Tusn
SOHMER PIANOS! SOHMER PIANOS!

Colby Pianos
Are preferred bp the conscientious musical
instructors, and are the favorites of tbe music--

loving public Fine holiday assortment
of these unrivaled pianos at the musio store
of J. M. Hoffmann & Co., 537 Smithfield
street. Store open- - in the evenings until
after Xmas.

Fob beauty and durability, our line of
chamber and parlor-suit- cannot be beat in
this city. Store open in the evening.

Michigan Fubnitube Co..
437 Smithfield street

Stanley's Lecture ,
Will whet the desire to read his intensely
interesting volumes, "In Darkest Africa."
S. A. Clarke, Special Agent, at Eich-baum'- s,

Fifth avenue.

Choice Stock
Ot fine pianos and organs for the holidays
at Lechuer & Schoenberger's, 69 Fifth ave-
nue. Low prices; easy payments. Old in-
struments exchanged. TTSU

FOB Christmas presents. The handsomest
line of men's fine neckwear ever shown in
this citv.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

Pbinted India silk, choice designs and
colorings were 51 25 and $1 50, now 75c end
$1 a yard. Hugus & Hacks.

TTSSa

Headquabtebs for Sunday school
candy. Thos. B. Heed & Co.,

Allegheny.

Secret Society Emblems for Presents.
The finest K. T. and 32 charms, rings,

pins, etc-- Masonic .and .other emblems a
specialty at James McKee's, Jeweler, 418
smitnneia street, me "big clock, below
Diamond street Store cpen every evening'.

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, eta, ten cents per line'for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSI2TJESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. "WHEBE
WANT. JTOK SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED DP TO 9 P. M. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements Bhoala be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOB THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1112 CABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, C121

PENN AVE.
PITTSBUKG-ADD1TION- AL.

THOMAS McCAFFBEY. 3509 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEHCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. JlcBUIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGKIIS & BON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ares.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLE1M, Rebecca and Allegheny ares.

WANTED.

Male Help.
BOOKKEEPKR-TOUN- G MAN ;WHO

bookkeeping tborous:blv: ref-
erence required. Address S 4, Dlspatcb office.

TjOOKKEEI'ER-QN- E WHO UNDERSTANDSD bis business and has good references. Ad-
dress T. S, Dispatch office. del6-K-2

ON MORNING .DAILY-O- NE

wltb some experience preferred, but a bright
younjc man with fair education, who can, read
writing of all sorts quickly will answer. Ad-
dress, In own handwriting, stating age and qual-
ifications. BUSINESS MANAGEB, P. O. box 182,
Pittsburg, Pa. del6-11- 7

ANDCLTIERS School, now In the twelfth year, had
a larger attendance for 1890 than eTer before, and
Indications point to Its being crowded duringthe
entire winter or 1891: "what is the reason?"
Simply tills, cutters produce better results with
the A. D.'Kude New Method that by any princi-
ple of cutting taught.

CLEKK-T- O RELIEVE FOR ONE
XJ week. Address S. 9, Dispatch office, ocib-- sj

SETTER-O- NE FIRST-CLAS- S MAN:FOOT but experienced men need apply. Apply
KING ULASU CO., Eighteenth st.,S. S. delS--

TTIDBNITURE SALESMAN-T- O SELL TOW ON
JL' the road as a side line. Address ST. MARYS
TOW CO., bt. Mary's. O. del6-7- 7

TWO FIRST-CLA- MENMACHINISTS on machines or at fitting.
Apply at office LEECHBURG FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE CO., 512 Lewis block. del6-6- 1

MAclJy. COOK-- 30 AND 33 FOURTH
del6-8- 6

AV.,

OR ENERGETIC
foremen, to establish manufacturing plants

In Virginia: free site, free water supply, exemp-
tion from taxation and additional capital sup- -
lined. Forfull Information address R. E. SUL--
LlVAN, Harrlsonburg, Va, del4-i- 9

MAN-A- S EXPERIENCED SUBSCRIPTION
man. minister or teacher, to represent

us in the sale of oar book, "Mary, the Oueen or
theHouse of David." In the South: a salary of (60
to (90 per month will be guaranteed to tho right
man; must be ready to go before the 1st or Janu-
ary, and remain at least six months. Call or ad-
dress A. S. GRAY& CO., Boom , Eisner &
Phillips building. delS-S-

ACTIVE MAN WHO HaS SOME
knowledge of real estate business; no capi-

tal required; also, wanted to bur a dwelling In
Allegheny: In price, about (1,600. Br J. H.
STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth av. no29

VPQHT WATCHMAN A RELIABLE. SOBER
1( and steady man; permanent employment
gtren. inquire ai a. UAlutiaur Auunuitxtv., Ninth St., Southside. del8-7- 2

DOLL TURNER-EXPERIENC-ED ON THREE
XV high jobbing and sheet mills. AddressTHE
Sl'ANDARD IRON COMPANY, Bridgeport, O.

del6-8- 3

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
the new patent chemical Ink eras-

ing pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced; erases ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion of paper; 200 to 600 percent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to fsso In six days; an-
other S32 in tw hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each State and Territory; sam-
ple by mall. 35 cts For terms and fall particulars,
address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. del3--8

PHILADELPHIA WHOLE- -
SALK clothing house wishes Al representa-

tive to travel In Pennsylvania and Ohio on com-
mission and traveling expenses. Address CLOTH-
ING, P. O. box 1592, Phlla. delS--1

rTUNHEK-- E. WEBB, 716 FIFTH AV.--

JL de8-8- 4

TWO TEAMSTERS rARM HANDS. WOMAN
for small hotel, chambermaids,

waitresses, laundry girls, babv'snnrs!;
cooks, noun maids, colored girls. MEEHAN'S
EMPLOYMENT AND BUSINESS AGENCY, 645
Grant St. Tel. 90. deli-- D

YOUNG MAN-N- OT OVER 18 YEARS OF
mast write a good, legible hand and be

accurate at figures: a good chance to right party:
give references, etc a. 7, Dlspatcb office. de!6-3- 3

MAN-- AS BOOKKEEPER AND
salesman who understands retail hardware.

E. S. EBB, 718 Fifth av. del6-8- 5

Female Help.
jOOK--A FIB8T-BAT- E COOK: MTTRT HAVE

best cltv references. Addrets H. s. liicimfnh
office, wltb name and where to be seen. delS--

LADIES TO SOLICIT FOR OUR BOOK
the Queen of the House of David "

on salary of tlO to 15 p r week- - will want six
ladles. aDOve 23 years of age. to begin

work the 1st of January In towns In Ohio. (Ml
or address for particulars A. A CO.,
Room 45. Eisner & Phillips building. de 15--

A REFINED AND INTELLIGENT
Christian lady wanted to represent a leading

publishing house In a special line ofwork amon
the churches: one with tact and some business ex.
perlence preferred; kindly mention amount of
Hints at yuur Ulgpusm, etc and full particulars
will be given. Address A. J, POTTER. 3 East
fourteenth St.. New York.
XTJJRSE GIRL TO GO TO THE COUNTRY.

1 Call at ROOM 44. Ill Fourth av., Pittsburg,
at 2 F. K. Tuesday, 16th. deIC-3- 7

Agents.

AGENTS TO SELL AND EVERYBODY TO
O'Keefe's S5 cent pills. Good as

gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
puis, cough pills, dlarrhcea pills, dyspepla pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
Ellis, worm puis, kidney pills, leucorrhcea pills,

pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat plus, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price,
26 cents; large bottles SI. DR. O'KEEFE & CO.,
Homeopathic chemists. 31 Fifth av.. Pittsburg.
Will move to 708 Smithfield st. April 1. delS-22--

AGENT--A LIVE, ENERGETIC PARTY IN
place to Introduce oar goods; we have

a new line that will sell at every bouse and agents
can reap a harvest between now and tbe holidays:
will pay a salary of S75 per month If preferred, and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WAKE CO., Boston, Mass.

AGENTS-A- N ENERGETIC CANVASSER
Century Dictionary; must be of good

address. H. WATla & CO., 431 Wood st.del5-12- D

Situations.
POSITION-A- S DRUG CLERK ON OR

Jan. L 1891; registered as manager;
ten years' experience; good reference. Address
T. 6, Dispatch office. del6-8- 7

Partners.
PARTNER-A- N ACTIVE PARTNER IN REAL

SS00 capital. Address, "G." 75
Franlstown av.. East Pittsburg, Pa. de!3-2- 0

mo PURCHASE-A- N INTEREST IN SOMEX established business by a gentleman wlhcapital: manufacturing preferred. Address S C,
Dispatch office. delG-4-0

Booms. Houses. Etc
TTTOUSE A COMFORTABLE HOUSE WITH 8
1 I, ta i: rooms, iurmsned or unfurnished, for

which liberal compensation will be paid. Address
0 J, JSlfeJJUbCU UlUbGt deIC-4- 1

K00M3-B- Y YOUNG GENTLEMAN AND
two adjoining rooms and board in pri-

vate family: Allegheny preferred: references;
answer, stating terms. Address R 5, Dispatch
office. d O

Boarding.
AND AN WANTS

comfortable room and board with private
family not far from center of city; terms not
more than S7. Address T. 4, Dispatch office.

de!6-7- S

Financial.
MONEY OUR FACILITIES FOR

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of interest

nd no delay. 11 yoo need money apply MORRIS
AFLEMIHG, lUDFonrth ave.

LOANED-RAT- E3 if TO 6CPEE
.$th..''C0T'ilat to amount and location,

bee BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourthave.

M"ONLY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
rates on bond and mnrttratri" nn delav.

REED B. COYLE & CO., 131 Fourth av.
dell-T- ts

TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities. lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL

BLACK & CO- - 99 Fourth av. detl-4-iT-

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
conntv property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A, WEAVER 4 ClJ ks! Fourth avenue. mh2-- D

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MONE- Y
S and S per cent. ALLES &

UAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167, apl4-I9-rr-

TO LOANS300,(XI0, IN AMOUNTS OF (3,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on S per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK BA1RD, 9a Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN" KOO, 000 ON MORTGAGES (100
and no ward at 0 per cent: (600,000 at X per

cent on residences' or business property, vacant
lots or firms. S. H. FRENCH, 12S Fourth ave.

oc26-- I

I WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
EVERY'LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWN

to call at 616 I'enn ave. (op-
posite Home's stares) and Investigate MADAME
FLESUER'S ladles' tailoring system; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. nol9-2- 3

ENGINK--A GOOD SECOttD-HAN- l) OR NEW
enztne. siv 1ft lo IS bv 24 or cvltnder.

Address or Inquire ot A. GARRISON FOUNDRY
COMPANY,; 10 and 12 Wood st.
TTIVERYONE-T-O HAVE TI1E1R BROKEN
All windows fixed before winter: telephone 1171
or write postal card for price list. G. G.
O'BRIEN, Painter. 293 Fifth ave. S

TDENSION8 THE PITTSBURG PENSION
JT AGENCYOF J. H. STEVEMiON & CO., 100
Fifth ave.- - Pensions now had fof all disabled
soldiers, nermanenl tlyx helpless children and
widows oi deceased soiaiers unuer late act oi
Congress: penslons'lncreascd to correspond with
tbe disability; bounties collected: certificates oi
service procured where discharges are lost.

tcll-- D

GET A BAKEB'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co.'s fine cabinet photos for (1, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Allezlleny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

LIIJERTY AV.-Te- nth ward: (5.000: lot 21x100
Spring alley: two good brick houses;

one on each end of the lot: IMls Is a good Invest-
ment. (16). bee W. A. HEBRON & SONS. No.
80 Fourth av. 16,23

WE HAVE-I- N THERESIDENCE a very fine one or7 rooms, hall,
finished attic, cor. of two nice streets, convenient
lo new Incline, good schools and churches: a
beautiful location and cheap: only HW0: has 50
ft. front: If you are looking tora home you will
miss It If you do not look at this. MORRISON A
BANKS, 106 Third av.. cor. Wood 6t., cltv. and
SI Washington av.. Thirty-fir- st ward. del3-TT- S

tO ST., .NEAR'TWENTV-- C

Lfi SEVENTH St., two-sto- brick build-
ing of store room, ware room and five dwelling
rooms and finished attic, ball bath room, w. c,
range, both gasscs, good cellar: also In rear, large
stock bouse which could be convened Into a
dwelling: lot 24X120 feet: good business location.
F 64. BLACK & BAIRD, S3 Fourth av.

Q- - Q OOO ONLY-F- OR ONE OF THE BEST
tirJLOf down town houses In the city:
almost new and a model of Its kind! pressed brick
or 12 rooms, hardwood flnlsn, reception hall; all
the very latest conveniences; lot 21x120 feet, cor.
Filth av. and Jtimonvlllest. This price is about
what It cost to build the house alone. (61.) See
W. A. HERHON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth avenue.

6, 10, 16,20

CfiQ OD HOUSE OF S ROOMS; LOTOO) 68x91 feet,-- cor. Pearl and Isabella sts..
Sixteenth ward, or wIU sell lot 46x91 leet with tbe
house, Tor 12,500. (75.) See W. A'. HERKON A
SONS, No. 80 Fourth av. II. 16,23

East End Residences.

MARCH UD AR SHADY AV. AND
Kenmawr: asphaltnm paved and

sewered street: beautiful Stone and frame house
of ten rooms, receptlon'hall, hard wood cabinets,
mantels, beautiful designs, both gases, bath. w.c,
flue chandeliers: bouse handsomely papered and
decorated: stone porch; lot 50x117 to alley, with
three-stor- y stable In rear: will sacrifice if sold at
once. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av,

T 500-- A CHOICE PIECE OF PROPERTY.
O nicely elevated above and lrontlng 150
feet on Frankstown av., with same depth to alley
In rear: ground handsomely Improved, with
trees, shrubbery, lawn, etc.. having erected
thereon a modern house of eight rooms, finely
flnlshedand complete, with every convenience for
comfort and Interior adornment: owner occupies,
and is obliged to sell on aecount of absence from
tbe city: in the purchase of this property an ele-
gant borne may be acquired, and also an Invest-
ment that will afford a good profit. CHARLES
SOMERS JfcCO.. 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn av.

700 FOR BOTH WINEBlUUTra AV..
n two fine twa-stor- v tleepn Annp rrnmt.

unciunKB oi seven rooms, reception nail, oatn-roo-

finished attic, slate roof, front and back
porches, etc: lots 30 and 31 feet front by 150 feet
deep respectively; good location, only two squares
irom Ben Venue, and about eight minutes' walk
to Penn avenue cable Hue. All. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

QfT OOO- -A 10 PER CENT LAWRENCEV1LLE
? 4 9 Investment on account of removal ot

owner; a brick and a doable
frame dwelling, city water, gas. etc., with lot
25x100 rrontlng on two streets. H. C. CLARKE,
135 Fourth ave., and Edgewood. no2-TT-S

QpT LD SOON: VERY REASON-Ot- M

ABLE payments, on a good street. 2squares from Filth av.. In the midst of the EastEnd, new house. 8 rooms, all modern lmprove- -
mS,n.,s:uloA4!,xl0 rcet- - 139 See W. A. HEREON

SONS. 80 Fourth av. , iu

51 fk ST., NEAREUCLIDAV.,
O.IA.M aframedwelUngoriOrooms,balL bathrooms, w. c., range, both gases, slate mantels,laundry: all modern convenlen s: lot 45x120:
nice location. A 271. BLACK & 11AIRI). 95
Fourth av.,
ffiJQ ST.. NEAR LARIMER
0-S- 9 av., nice frame dwelllngof Grooms andfinished attic, front and back porches, city
wl.t.er..eood ee'lar: lot 22x130. (A62). BLACKs, BAIRD, 9j Fourth avenu-a- .

Hazelvrood Residences.
HAZEL-WOOD-NE- FRAMEs rooms, front and rear porches,hall, slate mantels, very nicely finished andpainted; two minutes from Second av. electriccars, four minutes from Hazelwood station; price
9.lllT.iP'?5UTlr?,em,Jr terms: lot 23x124. SAMUEL
VY. BLACK St CO.. 99 Fourth av.

AUegneny Residences.
BEAVER AV.. ALLEGHENY GOOD TWO.

frame dwelling of 7 rooms, withlarge lot to an alley: price (3.500; a bargain. C.BtRINGER & BON, 158 Fourtn av.

1NVESTMENT-I- N TWO BRICK DWELLING
and 4 rooms respectively, front-ing on Sheffield st., Allegheny, running back to

iI,?m",n."U!nrIfeonlT A1'600-- C. BERINGER &
SON, 156 Fourth av.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ALLEGHENY
avenue: brick dwelling ofrooms; hall: bath- - finished attic; both gases;

marble mantel; good cellar, water, ana neatly
f'SMvKlS.- - .&000 on tlme ana Mir terms. J.H. STEVENSON CO., 100 Fifth avenue. nolS

Suburban Residences.
200 ACRES HOUSE, 2 BARNS,

orchard fine fruit, IX miles to station onFt. Wayne R.R.: trade for other property or sellon easy payments; send for "biggest" farm and
SXAW." iym wnt to buy or trade. N. F.HURST, Real Estate Agent, Rochester, Pa,

S

fTfk ACRES-SE- LL OR TRADE FRAMEtJJ bouse, bank barn, orchard, Iron ore, andthree miles from station; If you want to buy ortrade for farm, send for "biggest" farm and ex-
change list. N. F. HURST, Real Estate Agent,
Rochester. Pa.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
-P- URCHASERS, SCHENLEY PARK

Laud Co. are selling best and cheapest lotsIn city. PETER SHIELDS. 533 Grant st.
deI0-5- 1

East End Lots.
GROVE HAS STERLING WORTH AS

a residence locality: It Is well Improved andvery convenient to tbe business center: only $33.
ou ana fau per loot front for nne lots. . BRo WN &

SAINT, 612 Smithfield st. S

SrilEET-BELLEriE- LD, FOUR-
TEENTH ward, fine building lots, having

22 feet front each by 160 deep, froutlng on two
streets: price low. C. BERINGER & SON. 156
Fourth ave. . .

LOTS-A- T A BARGAIN: MUCH LESS THAN
rates: very desirable East End build-ing lot, 100x150 feet, or will sell 50x150 feet, on Cen-

ter, near Negley av. (96). See W. A. HEB-
RON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth av.

LOTS-FO- R A GOOD LOT IN BES1'part Of the East End and easy t rms
see MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station St., . E.

QQU1BREL HILL ONE ACltEuf THE FIN-- 3
EST lying laud In the Twentv-thlr- a ward,

suitable to be subdivided Into lots, and sold at
treble the price that It can be bought for. IRA M.
BURCHFIELD, 158 Fourth av. del2-86-- D

ffijorrprTOd.ooo each-pa- rk view plan
WU t O of lots, near Robinson St., opposite
Ursullne Academy. Fourteenth Ward, Oakland,
1)1 miles or 12 minutes' ride Irom postoffice, threeminutes' walk from Fifth ave. Traction cars:cheipestand.bestlols in tbe city. THOS. T,

71 Diamond St. S D

ffi- - 800-- 1F SOLD SOON : LOT 20x100 FEET.Ci on Penn, nearWlneblddle av., East End:
reasonable payments. (47.) See W. A. HER-RO- N

&SONS, No. 80 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots.
SWISSVALE 120 FEET FRONT, WITHIN 2

from station: will subdivide togooa aavantage: oniyii.Bou. baatek. thomp- -
SON & CO,., 162 Fourth av.

YILLA PARK (BRUSHTON) LOIU 401150
for (300; we will loan yon money to

build. BROWN SAINT, SI! Smithfield St.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

CHINA QUEENSWARE AND WALL PAPER
Retail Situated In a thriving city Inthe central part orthe State of Ohio, on line ofPanhandle R. R.; a rare chance fqr parties de-

siring to engage In this business: excellent reason
given for selling; correspondence solicited. Ad-
dress 1 5, Dlspatcb office. del2-7- 3

STORES IN BOTH ClTIES-5- 0O TO
(5,000; restaurant and dining rooms, bard-wa- re

store, livery stable, bakeries, cigar stores,drug stores, butcher shop, notion stores, shoestores, book and stationery store, milk depots.
SHEPARD CO,. 151 Fourth av. del3

KESTAURANT TWO-STOR-Y

d. room: restaurant has
80 regular metiers and can be Increased: locatedIn one of the best manufacturing towns on Penna.
B. R, BAXTER,-THOMPSO- i CO.. 162 Fourth
avenue.

STORES-O- F ALL KINDS. HOLMES & CO..
st. delS-5-7

Business Properties.
BRICK. HOTKL-1- N EASTEBN OHIO. OF

40 rooms and fully furnished : bar sales,
ta.OOOpervear; and other receipts. (7, WXt per year;
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences;
pries fvuij mignt late some goou, real estate Inpart pay,
ayenue. A.BAjbVA10VJI. SE W, 100 Fifth

. . . r V r ... i if j - . X - . .

irtteaaaSitflaii
BOUT

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Business Properties.
STAND-FIXTU- AND LEASE

on Smithfield St.: a grand opportunity: do
not fall to Investigate If you want to go into busi-
ness. iM'LAIN A ZUGSM1TH4J7 Grant St.

V delS-4- 3

2Q 500-- A PLACE TO MAKE MONEY; OF-TS-

FERED low for cash, distillery in run-
ning order, bonded warehouse, two dwelling
houses, barn, fruit, fine water and elgbt acres:
rich garden land near larze town on Pennsylvania
Railroad. ED. WITnsiL 410 Grant st. del3-- n

eroo cash down-balan- ce on easy
fSO payments, will buy a first-cla- ss real estate
business that win pay for Itself In a short time;
good real estate, renting and Insurance list; pres-
ent owner wlUTemalu in same buUdlng. Address
T. 2, Dlspatcb office. de!6-5- 2

Manufacturing Sites.
alTES-O- NE OF THE

most desirable, nearBraddocK. fronting B.
O. and P. Melt. Y. R, .; perfectly level and

on grade: 5 acres otland with river frontage:
price very reasonable, tee W. A. HERHON
SON'S. 80;1 Fourth av. (88.) nn'J5-7S--

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc
COWS-CARLO-

AD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
Tuesday. December 16, at M. MARX'S. 45

First St., Allegheny. del5-- 3

Machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and boilers, one 14x30 in., one 12x24 In., one
12x18 In., two 10t20 In., one 12x12 in., one 10x12 In.,
four 9x12 in., and large lot of smaller sizes;
luuumeu puriauie euine e o i-- u. p., snaning.
pullevs. pumps, governors, etc. J. S. YOUNG.
23-- Park way, Allegheny, Pa. OC30--

ONE ENGINE
boiler combined. 35 horse power; also a

number of second-han- d wood-worki- machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VELTE MC-
DONALD, Penn av. and Thirty-secon- d st. ,

del5-TT- S

fTTHE POISTER & DOUTHETT CO.. L1M.. DAR-- X

RAGH st. and Biver av.. Allegheny, Pa.,
engines, boilers and castings. Repalrlngpromptly
attended to. dct
THE TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND

engines for electric light andrailway service: engines and boilers In every size
and style: saw mills and machin-
ery. HARM ES MACHINE DErOT, 99 First av..
Pittsburg. Pa. no26--

Miscellaneous.
ALBUMS! ALBUMS1-O- N MON-

DAY next we commence a slaughter sale ofour large 6tocb; of albums; agents, now Is your
opportunity; come along, bring your cash andget the best albums in the market at your own
price. P. J. FLEMING CO., 77 Diamond st.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-HOLID-
AY BOOKS-A- RE YOU

bargains? Come and be con-
vinced. FRANK BACON CO., cor. Smithfieldst, and Third av. del4

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: beautlfnlblndlngs; low prices;cosie
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STOBE. 900 Liberty st. de!2

FOUND.
LARGE LOT Or WINTER

clothing belonging to residents of this city
was found hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, tbe tailor, 65 Filth are., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; tbe owners sbonld
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nol3-- D

BUSINESS CHANGES.

JOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT
iN William Witherow has this day ceased
his connection with tbe Hotel Dnqnesn a3
manager and Is succeeded by Charles E. Miller
(late of the Monongahela House). December
1L 1890. WILLIAM WITHEKOW &,CO.,
Proprietors. P. JAMES P. WITHEROW,
THOMAS DEEGAN. del3-S- l

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JL partnership between Jobn K. Ewtng ana
A. Z. Dyers under the firm name of Ewlng &
Byers was dissolved on the 5th day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1890, by mntual consent. Jobn K.
Ewinc will continue tbe business under tbe
Arm name of Jobn K. Ewinrfc Co. at their
temporary office. No. 89 Federal street. After
April 1 No. 107 Federal street, first floor.

ELECTIONS.
The Exchange National Bank, i

PlTTSBUHQ. Dec. 1L 189a

ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION
of tbls bank will be held at tbe

banking house. No. 46 Fifth avenne. on TUES-
DAY, Jannary 13, 1891, between tbe honrs of 12
and 1 o'clock, P. M. A. LONG,

del2-97-- Cashier.

Fibst National Bank PittsbubcPa. j
Pittsburg, Dec. 11. 189a l

ELECTION-T- Htf ANNUAL ELECTION
for tbe bank, to Rerve far

the ensuing year, will be beld at tbeTranking
house, cornei' Wood street and Kltth ave., Jan.
13, 189L betwe n the honrs ot 11 o'clock A. M.
and 1 o'clock P. jr. J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.

del2-88--

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
Department of Public safety,--

Pittsburg, Dec. 3L 189a r
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED tbe office of tbe City Controller until

2 o'clock P. Jf. on FRIDAY, December 26, 1890,
for tbe erection of a garbage furnace on lot
owned by tbe city of Pittsburg on River St.,
Nineteenth ward.

Specifications and all information can be ob-
tained from Charles Bickel.arcbitect, Hamilton
building. 91 and 93 Filth av.

Proposals mast be accompanied by bond in
double tbe amount of bid, with two sureties;
said bond to be executed before tbe
Mayor or City Clerk. Tbe Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bias. J. O. BROWN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
de3

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
to the act of Assembly of Jane

11, 1883, application will be made to change the
location of tbe principal office of the Millers'
Keystone Bag Company from Pittsburg, Fa., to
Irwin, Westmoreland county. Pa.

W. DICK SHUPE, Solicitor.
THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.IN2 of tbe county of Allegheny,

iiie National Tube Works 1
Company etal I ',

v Jannarv Term,
The Baden Gas Company. J 1S8i
Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned,

having been appointed master in the above en-
titled case, to distribute the funds in tbe bands
of tbe receiver among the parties entitled there-
to, will attend to tbe duties of the said appoint-
ment at his office, N o. 98 Diamond street, in tho
city of rittsbnrg, on SATURDAY, the 10th day
of Jannary, 189L at 2 o'clock P. M. .

J. R. McCREERY. Master.

IN THE MATTER OF THE VOLUNTARY
assignment of Hayden Sc Suess, to I. G,

Trauerinan. No 203. October terra, 1890. In the
Court of Common Pleas No. 2, of Allegheny
county. Pa. Notice is hereby given that said
assignee, L G. Trauerinan, has applied to tba
said Court of Common Pleas No. 2 for dis-
charge from his trust as said assignee, and that
said Court has fixed the 27th day of December,
1830, at 10 o'clock A 1L, for the hearing of said
application. That said assignee has filed at
said number and termjn said Court his first
and nnai account oi said trust up to tbe date of
said application; tbat all persons desiring to
oppose.sald discbarge, or to file exceptions to
said account can do so prior to tbe said date of
bearing. JOSIAH COHEN & CO.. Attorneys
for Assignee.

A. D. WILKIN. Attorney at Law,
No. 403 Grant street.

VTOTICE APPLICATION WILL BE
AM made to the Governor of Pennsylvania, on
tbe 26th day of December. 1890, bv James Crans-
ton, A. E. Pickering, W. T. Kerr, Jobn A.
Clark and D. G. Evans, under tbe act of As-
sembly entitled: "An act to provide for tbe in-
corporation and regulation or certain corpora-
tions." approved April 29, 1871. and the supple-
ments thereto, for tbe charter of an Intended
corporation, to be called The Commonwealth
Building and Loan Association, ot Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, the character and objectof which
is tbe accumulation of a fund by the periodi-
cal contributions of tte members thereof, and
ot safely investing the same at Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania, and for these purposes to have and
enjoy all tbe rigbts, benelits and privileges of
said act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto. A. D. WILKIN, Solicitor for Appli-
cants.

SALE OF VALUABLE
LEASEHOLD PREMISES.

By virtue of the provisions of will of Johanna
FriederickaKurzdoerfer.dec'd.the undersigned
execntor will expose at public sale, on tbe
premises, northeast corner of Madison av.,and
First street, Third ward, Allegheny City, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1890,
At 2 o'clock P. M.,

All that certain leasehold premises fronting 50
feet 5 inches on the north side ot First street,
and 61 feet 7 inches on tbe west side of Madi- -

tson av.. baving erected tbereon one two-stor- y

nd mansard brick building, occupied as
batcher shop and dwelling, and one one-sto-

aonoie irameaweiung, ironiing on r irst street,
and one two-stor- y brick store and dwelling
fronting on Maidison ay. "Said premises are
held under a lease from Mary E. Schenley for
a term of 19 years, from the 1st day of April,
1878, at an annual rent of S125. payable in quar-
terly installments of 431 25 on tbe 1st days of
Tanuary. April, July and October of each year,
lessees to pay all taxes and assessments, with
the privilege to remove buildings at expiration
of term. Leases of expire April 1,
1S9L Terms: Cash, $200 to be paid on day of
sale to secure bid, and balance within ten days
thereafter on delivery of tbe tits papers.

CHRISTIAN HERRMANNiExecutor,
No. 58 Rush st,, Allegheny,

JOHN H. KERR, Attorney,
89 Diamond st

de9-7S-- .413 Grant K.- - I

TO LET.

City Residences.
BRICK HOUSE,

four rooms, finished attle and callartrent.
113 per month. HUMPHREY & WHITE. S35
O rapt st. delS-7-

KESIDENCES-- S MINUTES' WALK FROM
Fifth av. : cars 2 rows ofele--gant stone houses. 9 large rooms, reception hall,

front porches, and all the latest lmnrovements:
handsomely papered. BLACK &. BAIRD, .95
fourth av. deS-ll-- nt

MONTH VERY CENTRALLYD1( located: but a few minutes' wait from
the p stofflee; two squares from Firth av. cable
Hue: good house or six roomsr possession any
time, hee W. A. HEBRON Jt SONS. No. SO
.Fourth av. del4--

QOR PER MONTH-30.7- 12 IVY ST.. NEARuJ&yj Duquesne and Pittsburg Traction Lines
and Pennsylvania Railroad: location pood: good
,.10J,...r. l.lx rooms In good order. See W. A.
HEBRON &SOS, No. SO Fourth av.

East End Residence.
ST.. 5308. E. E. Y AND

finished attic frame dwelling, 9 rooms, bath-room, range, lanndry ana all conveniences; large
front porch: handsomely papered; possession at
S.n.cf.:.rcnt IO,r to 5d tenant. BLACK &
BAIRD. ftj Fourth av.

ST.. SHADYSIDE-- A NEW HOUSE
JusiflnlshedtSrooms. See W. A. HERKONa SOAS. 80 Fourth av.

SHERIDAN AV.. V-- FRAME
rooms bathroom, range, marble

mantels tile hearths, etc.; S23 per mo. IILACK
& HA1RD, 85 Fourth ave.

ST. CLAIR ST., K4STEND- -2 NEW BRICK
houses or 5 rooms: rent only 8IG cer mo.

BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fonrth v.
ST.. E.

brick house: the latest Improvements. G.W. SPEN,CER&C0..8miainond st. delC-3-5t

Allegheny Residences.

SHKFF1ELD ST. ALLEGHENY
dwelling, 12 rooms, large hall and

gorch: all conveniences; possession April 1.
& BAIRD, 93 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
"TtTINEBIDDLEAVENUE, EAST END-ELE- -TT

GAUNTLY furnished throughout: resilienceof li rooms, large hall and reception hall. Im-
mense porches nat. and art. gas bath rooms andevery convenience; about 2 acres of beautiful
lawn; stable and carriage house: will give easy
lease. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

dell-6-

Rooms.
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

av. dcl6-9-

OOMS-T- WO NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, second story front, bothgases, for two or three gents or married couple.

65 MADISON AV.. Allegheny. del6-4-

SUITE OF FIVE ROOMS ON FIRST FLOOR.
Firth av.; nat. gas. water, etc: r22.

BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Business Properties.
HALF OF STORE ON SIXTH ST.;

can be bad Jannary 1. Address T.7.Dlspateh office. delS-O-

WAREHOUSE-LARG- E FOUK-STOR- Y ONE,
av.: elevator, private alley In

reart good cellar: rent very low to good tenant.
BLACK & BAIBD, 95 Fourth av. de!4-5- 8t

WAREHOUSES-NO- W OCCUPIED B US;
a whole or divide to suit satis-

factory tenants. BINDLEY HARDWARE CO.,
46 and 48 Seventh av.

, Parma.
T71AR3I-- OF 17 ACRES. WITH HOUSE OF FIVEJ rooms and outbuildings, on Stanton, near Ill-la-

ar.. Nineteenth ward; $15 per month. See
W. A. HERRON A SONS. No. 80 Fonrth av.

rt

Offices. Desk Room. Etc
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts : singly
or In suits: all modern improvements and lowrent, inquire at THE BAN K. oc23-4- 9t

PROPOSALS.

FOR REPLACING THE
present wooden upper or railway deck of

the Rock Island Bridge with iron, and for re-
placing parts of tbe east and west sbore spans
of said bridge by stronger members of wrought
iron. Rack Island Arsenal. Rock Island, 1IL,
Dec 5, 189a Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received nntil 2 o'clock p. M., on
WEDNESDAY, January 7, 1891. for replacing
the present wooden upper or railway aeck of
the Rock Island Bridge with iron, and also for
replacing parts of the east and west sborespans by stronger members of wrought iron,
and tbe building of a new iron deck. Full
plans and specifications showing details of con-
struction will be sent to all established builders
of iron bridges upon application. Separate
bids for. tbe bridze and sbore spans must be
submitted. The United States reserves tbe
rignt to reject any or all bids or parts thereof.
Blank forms on which proposals must be made
and all information required by bidders can be
had upon application to COLONEL J. M.
WHITTEMORE, Ordnance Department, U. S.
Army. Commanding.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER
(Pittsburg's Leading Theater.)

ROS1NA VOICES, supported by Felix
Morris and her London Comedy Company.

t, Wednesday and Saturday matinees,
MA Game of Cards," "The Circus Rider," and
"A Donble Lesson."

Thursday, Friday and Satnrrlay evenings.
"Percy Pendragon," "My Milliner's BilL" and"ARongh Diamond."

Seats at Daquesne Theater and at Hay's. 75
Fifth av. Prices 2oc, 50c. 75c. 8L General ad
mission 50c.

December 22- - --Lawrence Barrett. del5-9- 5

BIJOU THEATER

SHENANDOAH.
Matiness Wednesday and Saturday.

Dee 22 Maggie Mitchell in Repertory. del5-1- 6

GRAND HOUSE.
OPERA

THIS WEEK. Every Evening, with Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday.

THE I Presented with a cast of rare
CHARITY I excellence. Naw scenery and- BALL. I perfect detail.
Next week Elsie Leslie, Prince and Pauper.
dell-23--

TTARRY WLLLIAMS' ACADEMY.

Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Satnrday, the

IRWIN BROS.' BIG SPECIALTY SHOW.
delMS

THUATER HARRIS.HARRIS DEAN. Proprietors and Managers.
Every afternoon and evening.

GRAY AND STEPHENS'.
Tuesday THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.

Week Decemner 22 M. A. Scanlan, del6-- I

HARRY DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE
All tbis week.

--ROSE
Wild Girl of Yucatan.

ACTING BEARS.
Admission. 10c' Open 1 to 5. 7 to 10 p. at. delS-2-

:r:e:uco"V"ax!.
. H. HARRIS DRUG CO,

Noa 48 and 48 Seventh Av.
We respectfully announce that we have se-

cured tbe large and substantial buildings of the
BINDLEY HARDWARE CO..

Seventh arenue, opposite New Grant street,
to which location we have removed our office
and such goods as have arrived since the de-
struction of our Liberty street warehouse by
Are.

We are not yet fnlly prepared to supoly the
wants of our customers, but hope to be able to
do so in tbe course of ten days or two weeks.
In the meantime if our friends will entrnst
their orders to us we hope to be able to supply
their more pressing needs without materialdelay.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Av.

PlTTSBUBO. Pa Dec 13. 189a del3-S- 2

"WATCHES
Beautifully engraved and set with diamonds, a
full showcase of the prettiest cases ever made;
diamond rings, pins and ear rings; studs and
scarf pins; a large stock or rings set withpearls, rnbies and diamonds, also plain and en-
graved: everything in silverware from a tea set
to a match box; onyx clocks; gold spectacles
and eye glasses; lowest prices at

WILSON'S, 61 Fpurth av., near Market si
del3-TT-

"jlT MAY, SONS 4 CO,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

68 Sixth Avenne,
mhlSTTS "Pittsburg. Pa.

REMOVAL.
IR. O. MILLER,House and Sign Painter, has removed from

135 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention elrentn the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, skv--
llfrhtA At. HnilAA ..minllni. nrt 1.-- ln In-. ' -- . MV fa(M..Uh .U
All its branches. ocl9-63--

T51ANOS,
X ORGANS,

And all manner of Small Instruments
"HAMILTON'S.

'eV-M-- Fifth avenne.

CHOICE PROPERTIES).

DWELLINGS!
OFFICES !

STORES !

WANTED-whos- e" sra
ready entered. Our renting department is an
exclusive feature, supervised by experienced,
prompt and efficient bands. We assume the
responsibility of every detail of management;
supply tenants, collect rents, make repairs, pay
taxes, place and maintain insurance, etc
Yte Make and Save Money for Owners.

Charles Somers & Co.,
313 Wood St, 6019 Penn Ave.

1,000 TO 2,000 ACRES ,
4-F- Cat Fish, or Lower Kittanning

PENNSYLVANIA COAL

CHEAP AS DIRT In Madison township.
Clarion county: Pa., one and one-ha- lf miles
from the Low Grade Division of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, at an elevation pf 30 feet
above the railroad; the same distance from Red
Bank Creek, and at an equal elevation. As an
article of commerce Pennsylvania coal has an
actual value very much in advance of the pur-
chasable price in some localities, and notably
in tbe Clarion district, and a prospective value
compared with which the prices of y will
be thought DIRT CHEAP a short time bence.
Tbls caal Is offered at i23 per acre. Surveys
and full patticntars at onr office.

CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO- -
dcl639-Tn- T 313 Wood st, 6019 Penn aT.

g2 - DOWN, BALANCE S10 PER MONTH.

Fine Level Lots, 50x190 Feet,
On sewered street at

Ingram Station, P., O. & St L. R. R.
Only 15 minutes' ride from city, with 37 trains
dally, and only 6 cents fare, ranging in prices
from 123 to J0CO.

Don't Wait Until Spring, When Prices Will
Advance, bnt Buy Now.

C. BERINGER 4 SON.,
dell.29.11.13,16.13.20.21 15fi Fourth av.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
Of a Superb Collection of

ORIENTAL
ANTIQUE CABPETS

AND RUGS.
Consigned direct from Constantinople to

C. H. TISDALE & CO.

Imported before the advance in the tariff,
and will be sMd at auction, without reserve,
at store,

No. 75 Fourth Avenue,
(Hostetter Building), between Market and

"Wood streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
EXHIBITION Tuesday and "Wednes-

day, December 16 and 17, 1890.
SALE Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

December 18, 19 and 20, 1890, at 10:30 a. m.
and 3 P. 31.

3IK. B. SCOTT, Je., will condnct the sale.
Ladies are particularly invited to the

sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
AUCTIONEERS. del6-8- 8

' AUGTION SALE,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22,
2 F. JU.,

ON THE PEEMISES,

No. 141 Wylie Avenue,
Between Washington and Congress Streets,

LOT 22x90,
On Which is Erected a

BRICK DWELLING

Or 10 Booms, Bath and Storeroom.

GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION.

Samuel W. Black & Co.,
99 FOURTH AVENUE.

delMS--

A UCTION SALEJ. TUESDAY MORNING.DecemberlO, 1S90,
At 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market si.

Handsome parlor suits, leather sofas, bed
lounces. easy chairs, fancy rockers, ornaments,
clocks, pictures, center tables, fine chamber
suits, decorated toilet ware, slate mantel, stona
hearth, parlor organ, hair and husk mattresses,
hall, roam and stair carpets In velvet, moquet
and body Brussels, linoleum, hall racks, book-
cases, leather, patent cane and wood seat
chairs and rockers, mirrors, wardrobes, chiffo-
niers, secretaries, extension tables, etc

Also at the same place at 2 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon lot toys, Christmas goods, tlisbes, can
dies, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO..
deU-12-0 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
There will be sold at public auction at Semple

station, un tbe Pittsbnrg and Western R. R.,
MONDAY, December 22, at 10 o'clock, the f

property.
5 230 bbl. oil tanks comnlete, ready to set np.
1,500 feot tank lumber, (staves.)
S00 feet bottom plank.
1.000 feet decking boards.
1 shop building and leasehold for same.
1 lot calls Terms cash.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
Receiver. 121 and 123 Fourth ar.

dell-ll.ia.2- 0

HR1STMAS GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
left from Reymer Bros.' lire, and only

slightly damaged, at auction

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17,

at No. 311 Market sr. Sale commences at
10 o'clock in the morning and continues all
day, and at 7:30 in the evening, also, the day
following.

The goods embrace, line lot of confectionary,
fruits, tobacco and cigars: sugar, fancy wrap-
ping paper. .hags, plush goods, toys, fancy
baskets and a general assortment of holiday
presents.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
de!5-- Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION THERE WILL BE SOLD
at public auction at tbe Court House

and Postoffice building at Pittsbnrg, Pa al2 o'clock, p. at, DECEMBER 18. 1890. a miscel-
laneous lot of condemned Government property
consisting of derrick masts, booms, rope, etcTerms of sale, one-thir- d cash on dajr of sale
balance before removal of articles. Pur-
chasers to remove articles purchased on or be-
fore Decembpr ?5. 1890. ATTi.ra & BAILEY,
Auctloners, 161 Fonrth av. S

AUCTION SALE OF ITALIANSPECIAL other artistic marble work. Sals
commences Wednesday. Dec 17 lS90.at 103
Smithfield st. Sales daily at 9 a. ar.. 2 and 7 p.
St. nntil entire stock is closed our. ROBINSON
4 CO.. Auctioneers. delS-9-

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON,

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood:street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise nt stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

Laying ont of lawns, draining and prnnteff
all kinds of trees. Personal supervision.

ELESWORTH AVE., - EAST END.
a

AF. SAWHILU
ACCOUNTANT, ,

187 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa. - ' ,
Attends to opening or closing books, eorroe-- "

uon ox. errors, in- - ta.JM- -
aeeoanimg.

--
'

1


